Lakeshore
Storm Volleyball
Club

Info meeting

9/18

12:30pm

About Us

Wilson Middle School

Auditorium

Lakeshore Storm Volleyball Club, founded in 1993,
is a member of the Badger Region of USA
Volleyball. The club is a non-profit organization
that offers a competitive volleyball experience to
local athletes ages 7-18. The club's goal is to
develop players' skills, teamwork, leadership, and
personal growth.

Find us online:
lakeshorestormvolleyball.com
Lakeshore Storm Volleyball Club

Tryouts

12-14 years old: Sunday Oct. 2nd*
15-17 years old: Sunday Nov 13th*
*For times and locations check online

CONTACT US?
info@lakeshorestormvolleyball.com

Team Information
Lakeshore Storms plans to
have the following teams for
the 2022-23 season:
12 and under
13s
14s (two teams)
15s (two teams)
16s
17s

Costs

Team costs are determined
based on the number of
tournaments teams plan to
attend.
Costs cover practice facility
rental, tournament entry (7
tournaments, uniforms, and
coaches fees
12s team: $350
13s-17s teams: $550

Storm Camp

Storm camp is an opportunity
for players to improve their skills
without committing to the full
travel experience.
Session 1 runs for four Sundays
in Nov/Dec. Session 2 runs for
four Sundays in March/April.
See the website for additional
information and to register

Practices
Practices start the 3rd
weekend in November and
run through March/April
Practices times vary by team
but are generally Wednesday
nights and Sunday mornings.
(Coaches will work with families to
determine best practice times
when possible.)

Tournaments

Tournaments start in January
and run through March/April
Most tournaments are either
Saturday or Sunday but
teams may participate in a
few two day tournaments

Register for Tryouts
Renew or create a Badger
Region tryout membership
($10)
badgerregionvolleyball.com
Create a SportsEngine
account and add your
player at sportsengine.com
Bring proof of badger
region membership, USAV
waiver, liability agreement,
and $25 to tryouts.
All this information is linked
on the Storm website.

